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WHIG STATE CONI7I6IITION.
ASi meninx eras WhigBum Central Committee

Yid Uarn.barg. 850, Itwas
'Restayse, That theWhig the reseed coat:ail

ofthis owe horepented to select a umber of'del. -
mter repeal to their respeetive representative. in the

Legielsrare; tt • said delegatesto meet in Comm:Moe
at the ell)of Philadelphia, on the 19day of June,

tan ko the .perpose ofnominating• candidate for
Canal Counaresumer, to be Noted for lathe euenng

OsumiPiectioe.MORTON TdeIdICITAIR, Chairman.
Omtugl Haar. Bee man.

Awilaseosta sad WtIR Cosner Con.
venires.

oarreaneeofCant! Committee
Chairmen, the Whig

and Imimaearde. ems met at the Court Ileum The following resole.
• WmWu Aligned, te

11Aselired,That the Whig and Antialeeonla 'eters
• . oftle.sererel=cedar Districia meetny County

hedged are hereby requested to a their usual
Oleos for holding eke/ions,on Remain', the 1mday

of Jaw Ater, thee andthere bidet two delegate.to

eke County Corwerolea lobe held at as CourtHome,

esWoMemiteet theLeh dug ofJane at &clock, a. C.Conwention WAS the 11.41 IteCCOM7

notahmkbm. for the caning October F2ectiods, and

NapeOappals ,. gee delegatestorepresent the Cottony

Jorhe a.Rum Cosysation, to be held in shitity ofPhDs-
delpkiWedramday, the 19thday ref.fane.e

• prism, muting,fokkeltornahope to be ce
ps

b the boon of rwo and five o'clock, (except

PROeland dime in MeWardsand Borough.between the

lows OfWWIand oleo o'clock. P. id.
A IiILANCOA Chamois.

Ara liletTetWitt
Thum 81. 133 A

Apni 10.18Y._

KTOSS NEXTFADE FOR LOCAL ALARTERs
. Trazauralc NEWS,

A tebertepide &ewe'says the apportionmeet
BM Mebeen alined by the downer, tutder

protest, end that theLeetielatere gleamed finally

• Bans of our opponents, and, probably; some

Weal Whip, also, 'think they see in the change

ofeditors tithe Washington Republic, evidences'
of dieneati in the Whip Cabinet, and signs of

'some widwepread dhlantisfsetion in the patty,

int* the admiaistratioe. This, in oar opinion, la

elLs ideas Ithas been evident,for some weeks,

is the Columns of the Republic, that its edhors

leaned raw tower& the Compromise of the

CannekteeofWaters, and were ready togive up

the paella and wise policy of the administration,

as the California and free territoryquestion. This

has produced much dhisatisfaction, acid has tend-
ed to destroy the confidence of the Monti, espe-

day, in that papar. An administrates paper, it.
was fall, aught, at least, to support a jest and

righteaus,modeateettkei a vexed question. which

bad been proposed by the President, and had re-

ceived the general approbation of the party aud

the country. We inter, therefore, that it is prin.

Opal on this that those gentleman have'
withdrawn. We believe them to be highly hoe.

arable and worthy men,and if, in the advocacy

of • plan which received their conacientlansep-
puthatiou, they tett they ought to withdraw Crops

the control of •paper which had the reputstitin
of speaking the views of the President, and whleti

thus might make • wrong Impression, they acted

le •mannerhonorable to themselves, and just to

the administration. The Cablnet, we have the

test reasons to believe, is muted and harmonica,
and so strong as any Cabinet which has been as

long in exiatenee,arid which has had as many

coalliculng lateresta to meet and settle. It is iat-

poasible for any Cabinet to give entire wisher 's'?

to every member of the party, especially in the'
rsasedingly delicate duty, ;of appoiramenu.—
With thebeatmotives in the world, man may air

is this respect, and if they do ant, persons will

think they do, and will say so. Bat is what greet,

Important, tational question, where all the people,
WO Interested, has the Cabinet erred! Innotone.

This lathe test in try them by, and Dot by the

fact that A. B. and C. were appointed, and X. Y.

and Z. were disappointed.

Tug pores En-rar to govt.—The Pope's re.

try into Rome has been described as s triumph.

the people prostrating themselves on the earth, and

begging tam, to pass over their bodies. This feel-

ing was (Sr from being universal, if we may judge

from the tone and temper of theplacard which was

dist/breedin the streets by thousands, as our Paris

correspondent informs us. The following is an es.

tract from it

“Rejoitar, 0 Pope! Thou Oct at Rome, reo
thou an

on the throne, thou art King! Thou hasp
the

ou
out blood, thou hest cans= to he poured out

bloodof men whom thou hart called, whom thou

stilt tallest thy sons! Butrejoice, thou artKing !
Moo Pope, like other Popes, has delivered the

fatherland to enemies, to foreigners. But rejoice.

thouart King! Thou host celled forth war end

=lamination to order to render the peopleof lib.

at), enemies to each other, thou haw ;peen the
name of champions soil hailed with %Beer and
gold the cowardly de.ners, the galley slave who

fled to Gaga; thou hoot given thyblast= to mass.
ale it= then by an infamous libel thou hat in-

voked the worn= who p.ously surrounded the bed
of the dying.

"But rejoice, 0 Pope! thou artKing!
"Pi= IX, that thouremember the crowd palpita-

tingwith love for thefatherland, which watched all
men, deliberating how to applaud thee atmai=

—thug, thefaux saviour of July! The pate man
sold his last garments to buy torches to make thee

a =metaloven., Where now is that cooed?
Where? In prison, in mile, or dead upon the

Janicalunt! The remainder terrified trembling

with patriotism, flee thee, detest thee. It is no
Impart= multitude of patriots toocredulous end
too generous, who sorround and applaud thee. hut

a horde of malefactila and via, =own by the
clerical eye, skillful in choosing the most wicked,

the most perfidious. Rejoice. Pope! lhou art

Ring. Battle= =stablest= the Vatican; thou dorsi
not go forthand visit the miserableBoom, which

weepand conies thee. The Cardinals tremble
withthee, and repeat that Rome is anest of ass=
stag tremble seefor that,0 Pope! ABing is well
upon his throne, and is worth more than another
who may goateed him. Thy presence augments

the wefusion, tb.ll3l2olCrriblly, (NI fear. 0 behold
and rejoice! For thyruin weare not impatient.—
Then coiner' thy macaw" and we rejoice at it.—

We mockat thee, Pop—et thee, a new Platuath.
who to destplroy thy people, escap ingfoamurious°PPM*
aka, but ed , blind andf=to

a eft of No=. The sauced College, inundated
with blood, willremain barren; it willnever bring
forth =Mt= Pope. Rejoice, Pope, thouart King!

Bat thou wilt bathe lot The tempest is at hand.
The people bate the priests; hate them so notch as

bana horror of touchingthem, of slaying them!
The weople-mock at them and thee, at you all.
who iambi sell no Paradise by force, and keep for

Youmans the Waif.= of this earth. Let us
cheep ear pute—it is time! To year Pemba,
es much =rat &aim; to tat a little libaty and

little =Mae= onthis earth ! Tomad, 0 Prests!
will be thatof panic:Wait—the earth will refuse tO

bear pm Like Nero, you will then find neither
friendnor enemy to pot an end to your lives. Be.
joice,tberefore,0 Pope ! and be Ring."

Prisounicasare taken to secure the life of his

Hokum against poison. A new cook has been

promoted tram the conventofSt. Caliente,andall

lime ere introduced by such a toning cylinder
este akomonly used in convents for the =rodeos
tionotTood

The Latgla[atm°, we sita it staled, bas chartered a

eaters fee the medical education of female, in
"Ptdsetelphia, which to tobe opened next October.

Ter is I"bibl7th e test ega of thekind that
Yaw ever beta organized. Elisabeth Blackwell,
Alb tt, is tallied offer the.cheir deanery. Irony
Zing could make a 'critical operation plasaot to

vowfeelings, it would be when performedtbr one
of that so, who, Islet:ebbe foundationof theworld,
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We ask every reader, and ellueall
-r reader, to examine

'

with care the following

article Gnus the pea of J. S.Samna, the editor of

the • Plough, the ZOOM, end rho Anal." Its prin.

cipelobject is toshow the lejarloas effects of let

ting the apicultural products ef Canada some in

duty free, upon the fuming interests of the coun-

try ; bet Italso sheers,in bold relief, the disastrous

operations of the UK. Foco Wig* of '46, upon all

the industrial mannaa of the country. We beg

our readers to look at these things, to daces,

and to prepare for the great battle which
to come off this fall between the friends of home

industry, and its bitter andreckless enemy=
01111• T Gum MALI= Or TEX W011.9, AND

flit COADA RlMlrlaarr Btu..—Having sacri-

ficed the iron 161111.1aetiltell, whale product treb-

led in little mote thanfour years,fornalling • vast

market for the productions of the farm and the

plantation—and the coal miner., whose products
also trebled in little more than four years, with
vast advantage to the farmer and the planter—-
and having crippled the makers of cotton and
woollen cloth—and having thus put a stop !s) the
buildingof foresees and rolling mils, to the open-
ing of mines, and diminished by three fourths Ste
erection of cotton and woollen mills, under the
Idea that the "great grain market of the world"
was to (=jab s better market than that which
was being supplied at home, it maymot be amiss
to call the attention of our readers to the present
stateofthat " great " market with a view to enable
them to calculate what the farmers have lost by
relinquishing the protection afforded them by the
tariffof 1842, and cempartug it with what they

have gained.
lied the twill' of 1642 remalithd in

operation, the domestic, 'product of
ironin its variousforms, an the past
twelve months would beehngreater than it ban by at leaslf
a million of tons, worth aten aver-
age of $6O per ton $3/Voopoo

The demandfor coal, East and West,
would have been greaterthan it has
been by at least three millions of
tons, worth, ea an average, g 3

The demandfor cloth Weald hoer re
gaited the counception of much
larger qeautitie•of cottonand w.ol
the ode ofwhich mouth, in its man
nattered form, have been greater
than that of the quantity actually
made by at least 15,000,400

The dulled for cloth, and iron,and
coal,would have required the COO-

itraelloo offonmees, and mill, and
the opening of mine., requiring •

coital of at lea.'
$69,000,000

bud great as Is this sum,we might with safety
Omelet darib:e tt—and thenevery dollar ofit would
be found to rsrerarni laboe; which, in its tarn, re-
presents only the produm of thefuse and the plan-
tation consumed to the varioua I,,umg of hod,
cloth, bogie room,,which represents lumber, and
bricks, and alone, which are themselves but the
reprethntatives of food and clothing--end thus
might we, go pp to show, that the facto and
the plantation obtain =Wrath to thefull extent of
the value of all the product of labor epplied tothe
conyrusica of the ow material of the esrpa into
the varkeas Gums in which they become fated kw

the asps of man.
I% mach bas thy farmer last in that form alone;

and to thin might be added that the unto policy

hen driven hundred. of thome.ads seek Califor-

nia,thereto cat the grain of Chili,and has to great-
ly diminished immigration to are from foreign
'countries, that the home demandfor food to. sup-
ply the wants of thew whowillarrive this year,
instead of it:lamming to the extent of eight or ten

millions of copra, will, to ell present appear-
ances, be leo byati or eiEgg owilionr—and thus' it

weoid be easy to show Mit L;ia t'on2 e market

for the products of the land of the present yam Is

lima than it would have been by, at tne lowest cal-

calmlorm, yea hundred willies., ofrlcillort, and pro.
bably vastly more, because of toe adoption of the

policy which Inched to tbo tpbuitationof the dis

taut market Mr that which was, but p little while

Mace, sorapidly growing on the land for Me pro-

ducts of the land. So much hove we big. What
have we gained!

We have now before us an account of the

exPlalt of wheat, door, corn, and com meal,
fromHew Irk to the ~

g reat grhin markets"
of Europe, kip Lett six months, and tt i. as
follows f

Do*mxto. roamers.
Wheat, bushels 82,361 !MAU
Moor. barrels 76,663 96,393
Corn, bushels 1,354,855 a
Coen Meal, barrels 355

Such I. the .great" market thefarreem have ob.

tained in exchange for whatthey have ucrhsced,
and the proapect is, thattha future will he worse ,I
We base on our, table 1116 EttgliSh journals for
March, in which are given the prices for wheat in 1
the various markets of England, and they vary

from 325. to 365, per quarter, sod for extraqualities
from 365. to 40a. A lair average at about 355.,
which gives 13,49 for the quarter, equal to nitie,

and one third bushels ofsixty pounds each, sod
the price, in England, ia, ilterefore,ninetycents a, ,
busheL
,The same journal,give no the price of the mar

bets of this continent, from which we see, that at

liamburgh good qualities have been delivered free
on board at 35a, and the freght to Lai:idea was la ,
which would give 361., or Et,64 pet quarter, or
ninety four cram per bushel, sa the price of bow-

, wy northern wheat, delivered in that 'lr►t grain

market." Lots weighing sixty pounds, widen to
much higher Ciao our average, had been put on
Ward at 33s , which would give, as thecost, de-

hatred to Lindoo, ninety COWS per beetle). Eile•
lay weighing tiny three pounds bad hero deliver

epotdon boned at 13, 9J., or leas than thirty cent,

bitable, and trout ssetof the

Eigliih market, the proset thatperces would be

lover.
The potato rot seems to have diiappeared, and

the tenon havingthin far been a remerkstily fine
one Mr the operations t.l- the firmer, theprospects
for the home crap in -the great gram market" win

deemedremartratip One, and in the event of MI
[Molt realizing the elpeantione that have been

formed, there max meson to loMmtre that the WI in

the prim of both English tuff toreign wheat would

yet be considerntle. It he clear from thto, that

oar fanners cart, tide year, base noforeign mar•
ket to takeWhy plane of tbe mot one they have
doped. What, than art their prospect, if they
have, es the late

Phan,
of Patents as.

oared tia wen the Mei, fear hundred millions
of bullets, tor Which a market must ho sought

abroad.' Such, fortunately for them is not the ease. The
surplus for which • market ha. not bee• created

at home n and very brief period of tiro

Motion would m the a market in the land lee all
its products in the form of food. Our crop last
year was somewhat mealier thus usual, and the

vast extent of thedomeate markef Is shown in
thefact that the price at home is greater than in

the market of Europe; the consequence of which

is, that she export of domestic grain and flour has

used. Notso, however, with foreign grain sad

flour. The Minutiae, being subjected to the Mo-

nopoly system of England, has Made. and can
make, no market on the land for its products, and

Canadian grain and dour, as we have shown, pan
through New York on their way to England. See-
ing this great fact, that the American obta in stag still, to a grut extent, protected, •

higher price than coo be obtained le the machete
of Europe, the Canadian tamer treks for reriproi
city, that is to say, he desires totall his wheat and
door in • Fireweed market, and them to boy his
cloth sad his Iron In England:to be imported free,
of duty—sod what be seeks be is likely to obtain,'
for the representative. In Coerces of theflamers
and planters of tho UM°n seem desirous to try

the experiment of busing the candle at both
ends( Lhey base already slued the mill. and
fonweea, and the mu" and thee diminished
the demand far Cud, and now they propose to

admit foreign food free of duty, thee to M-I
crease the supply. Having killed the farmer's'
customers. they mesa 'bow to kill the farmer
himself.
No exertion will be spared to smite the passage

of thebill through Congress, god when passed, It
willbe &mod tO constitute a bounty ex- thf rand
andWoe of Canada. tobe paid. good espy souls.
by theJarmansad planters, and land owners and
Warm of Oa Mans. The people of the West
are abandoeing theirfarms toseek California, and
rand is diaVaiahed in price. The demand for la-
bar It small, and immigration to to. from abroad,
by which value is to be given to land, to diminish-
leg. We wed only now to offer a bounty on the
transferof labor and capital ofCanada, and then
the MellMllllol Geetrade will be 1011,but therev.'
ermesof the farmer and land owner will be small,
and thee parses wilt be empty. It is time that
they should open their eyes to the Oily of permit-
tingtheir representatives this to Pill. with their
interests. If they do notdo this, and lilt ncrt done
soon, Itant: be too late.

The Iteactionin California
Mantellncent and practical man, now 'resident

InCalifornis, gives the following proyaostication
far the benefit ofhis correspondent is the city Of
New York:

SanFrancisco, March 11.
"Within a period ofaixty days, as neva, I can

calculate there will be the dace to pay, for there

Weereal Imminent doing here worth speaking on
Indeed the town is shoal as noisy, and about se
bogy, as New England village would he on •hot
afternoon in Pups:. The remit ofthie calm will
soon be fah. Men end busineu, nay, the very
etronephere, with every animate and Inanimate
thing,seem at • stand still, waiting forsome grand
event, lite the cola in moonierbefore the than•

du storm! Hot It is appiosching, sod will soon
be epee es, and • thundering etOrm in Will be.—
Eat itwill notch', pass away, purifying the bow
seas atmosphere in its course, and'lntaineta then
will Mart abash, and goon with some regularity,
earl with anise approval to system.. Tar troth.
Oa horny Isom. The town Is hullt--there aro
boilLee econgti—stores enough—tnernhniadiew,
machinery, and mechanics encash. indeed plenty
of every thing. The grew drawback now Is. the

errow=tiee atwhich real estate la held, Pen-
dent will not pay Pa to $3O per Mot for
istid, to lore or build on for two years, and I have
pot peen the limit pencil who talks diking., pe-
riod I/lanaisas his time for remaining here; the
coasmisegoe V. that beam frame, can ho hwight

Lev whalthei cost with you. The Were la
• wheel aortae( shops, gambling hinnies, fell 014

Aliolle Saboclotted—that in, throe Immo '1, 171
*woofs Will tail within silty drys, and tenet em-
igretothemiaea. Then down will (Ii the frefo,
a.64 Own itts pikeof road masa, and, tolt.wirtg
time, Pas, itthe merchants will beromn Wake
repine nag 'leggy awn and things will Nod their
one byr4,itad s:healthy basinsal wintytiagrop

AO/441. olls! y law."

~---......--------

The following Is from the peeOfthe Rev. 'Dr.

Alexander, ofPrinceton Seminary:
' From the Flint/ton Magazine for May.

Nemlntscessems or Patrick. Mowry.

From ray earGent childhood Ihad beew some.

tamed to boar of the eloquence ofPatrick Henry.

Oa this subject there existed but one: opinion an

the country. The power of his eloquence was
felt equally by the learned sad the unturned. No ,
man whoever heard him speak, onany important ,
oceasioe, could faiito each his uncommon pow.
er over the minds of his hearers. The ocualou
on which be made his greatest efforts have been I
recorded by Mr. Wirt, Inbis ,Life of Henry.

What I propene la thin briefarticle in to mention
only what !observed myselfmore than half seen.
tan"B°' I

Being then ayoung mOn justenter:lag on a pro.
I fusion In whichgood *eating was very import..

I ant, it was natural for me to observe the oratory

of celebrated men. I was anxious to aseconin
the tone secret of their purer; or what it was
whichenabled them to sway the minds oftheir

hearers,almost at theirwill
Inexecuting a mission from the Synod of Fir.

gets, in the year 1781, Ihad to pass through the'

chanty of Prince Edward, where Mr. Henry re.'
'sided. Understanding that he was toappear be,

fore the Circuit Court which-met in that county,
in detence of three men charged with molder, I
determined to seine the opportunity of observant;

for myself the eloquence ofthis extraordinary ora-
tor. in

was withsome difficulty I obtained a seat

not of the bar, where I could have a fall view
if the slasher, as wellhear him distiectly. ButIhad to submit to a sev.ere penance in gratifying
my ouriosity;— for the whole day sou or:mimed
with the examination of witnesses, in whichMr.
Henry was aided by two other lawyers.

In perscin: Mr: lenry was lean. rather than
Ilestly.—He was rather slate than below thecom-
mon height,buthad a stoop in theshoulders which
prevented him from appearing as trill as be really
wan. his momenttofanimation, he had a hab-
itof straightening his frame, and adding an his rips

parent stature. He wore a brown wig, which
exhibited on tedication ofany great care in the
dressing, Over his shoulders he wore a brown
gambit cloak. Hinder thin his clothing was blurt,

nometbing the worse fop wear. The express,.
of his countenance was that of solemnity and deep
carnettness. His mind appeared to be always ab-
sorbed in what, for the time, occupied his &two-

non. His forehead wan high and niacin., and
the ohfiis face more thin usually wrinkled
fora man of fty. Ilia oyea wore small and deep
ly set In his bead, but were ql a bright line color,

and twinkled much in their sockets. Fo she",
Mr. Henry'. tippet:tarp had nothing very remark-

able, am ho sat at rest. Von aright readily have

taken him far • common planter, who eared very

littleabout hi. personal appearance. Inhis mare
nem he was uniformlyrespectful and courteous—

Canilln were brought into the courthouse, when
the examint:io,a of the witnesses closed; and the

judges put it to the elision ofMe pike, Wielar lhef 'I would go on withtheargument that night or ads,

journ until the nest day. Paul Carrington, Jr.,
the attorneyfor the State, • man of large site and

uncommon dignity ofperson and manner, a
an

s also

umunplished lawyer, professed his willing-

news to prti:.sed int medintely, whilst the testimony

was fresh in the tainds'of 011.-:-How for the firm

time I heard Mr. Henry nuke any thing of a

speech; and though 11was short, it satisfied me of

one thing, which Ihad particularly disairadto have

decided, namely, whether like • player ha merely !
arallizie4 the appearance ol feeling- Ilia manner
of lath...Aril Le* bri,7,11 Foruundri reapectfol.
He would be willieglo fettered wiiti thetrial, hat
said he, "my heart is so oppressedbrith the 1
weightof respontibility which rest. upon me,hav-

ing the livesof three fellow eititenr, depending
pibially, no the exertion which I may be able to I
make In thilr Lbhalf, there ti:s turned to the mis
ones behind biro, that do riot Seel eldg to m-
ead to night. I hope the court will indulge me, 1
and postpone the trial till morning." The impure

von made by these few words sou such as I as.

owe myselfno one can aver conceive. by seeing

theß in print. In the countenance, adieu, aid

intonattou raj 0,- ranker, there was expressed
seek an inteoslay dffeelin4, f,`,.1 all my doubts
were dispelled; neveragain did Iocestioo whelk.
Henryer felt, or only *Wed • foaling. Indeed, I
eXperieneed an instautaaeons sympathy with him

in pits emotions which he expined;and I have
no doubt the greet sympathy waslaklt by SVCS,

hearer.
As • matter of course theproceeding; were de-

terred tillnat morning. t was early at my post
the judges were soon on rho bench, and the prison-
ers at theher. Mr. Carrington, afterwards lodge

arriogton—opened with a clear and dignified
.peech, and ?renewed the evidence to the parry.

Every thing seemed perfectly plain. Two broth.
err and a brother-in-law met two other persons in
pursuit oft slave, supposed lo be harbored by the
brothers. After arannaltereation androuusal abuse,

one of thebrother*, whoSe name Was John Ford;
cared a larded gun which he was carrying and

presented it to the breast of compereof the enuthrmi douir,
shot him dead in open day. h
about the (sot. Indeed, itwas riot denied. There
had bees no other provocation them opprobrins
worib. Itis presumed that the opiuion of every

--jurormumade up from merely baring the map

du as Tan Harvey, the principal witness, who
wet actingas constable on the weakish appeared
to be a respectable moo For the clearer under-
standing ot whet foilow, it must be Weaved that
the said constable, in order to distinguish him from
another of the name, was commonly ratted "Iltd-

' wr"..""i Harvey ," as he lived on 13interwood
Cr,"

As he decanted on the evidence, he would Mkt
torn to Tom Hervey—a large, bold looking man—-
and withthe most sarcastic look would all him by

some named contempt;thisbutter wosl Tom Mary

viy,' "this ttordel leran st;itlr ,ke. By such es-
ions, ..onteniptfor the won Wee communi-

cated to thebearers Iown I Intl itemitting. me,

in spite ofmy better lodgment; no dint before he

was,,done, the impression lens strong on my miod
thatButtonwoodHervey wan undeurving of the
smallest credit. cons

This imprewton, however, I found Icould
ierocr die wnem I bad dine for reilection The
only port of the speech in which be manifested his
his power of touching the feelings straggly. was
where he dwelt on the irruption of the r.ompany in.

to Ford's house. is circumstances so pertlons to

the solitary wife.
The. appeal to the sensibility of hnsbands—and

he knew thatall the piryldood inlhis relation—was
oserwhelming. If the verdict count have been

rendered immediately after this burst rd the pathet-
ic, every man, at !cost everyhmhand intbe
would have been for rejecting Harvey's matimorty
if not for hanging fortirwiiii.

It was fortunate that to illimm; of such elo-

quence is onnsieet, and Is Coon iTii.rapated by the
exercise of sober mount.
I confess, however, that nothing which I then

heard so convinced me of theadvocate's power,

as thespeech of eve ;monies, which he made when
he requested dint the trial might be postponed dill
the next day-

In addition to this it so happened that I heard
the last speech which Mr. Henry ever made. It
was delivered at Charlotte,twinthe ionic° ofthe

court house, to an aasembly in the open air. In
the American edition of the New Edinburgh Ea•
cyclopedia an epeount of this apeech, and its ef.
recto given, so charged cith es•eeeration ato

agrossly iron/met. There is snore truth in the

tements contained In Mr. Wit's memoir. In

point of fact, the performance had little impress
gibe beyond the transient tricorn° affordedto the

friends ofthe administration, mod the pain Inflicted

on the AntiFederalist., his fanner polttlealfriends.

Mr. Henry came in the place with difficulty, and
was plainly destitute of his wonted vigor and
oammseding pnwe,. The speech war, nevcribe.
tem, a noble effort,soefi n druid heap proceeded
from none hot a patriotic heart. In the course of

bin remarkai Mr. Henry,(as is correctly stated by

Mr. Win> • et speaking of Wasiiincon, at the
head of a numerous end well appointedarmy, es.
dewed, In 4nd Where is the Anferiean who will
dare to lifilds headapical the lather of whooma•
try, to point a wistasn at the breast of the man
who had so often led thetar to battle and to victo-

ry 1" An lateicated man cried, "I contd."—

"No," ansWered Mr. Henry, using don in all his

majesty. sod in • yoke most indents and penes

Unties, '• : you deist not do II ;In inch par.

ricidat attempt. the noel would drop from your

nerveless ramI"
Mr. Henry ono followed by a speaker abet.

wards noted in our national history ; Imean John
Randolph, of Roanoke; but the aged orator did

not remain to Witness the debut of
thihatsyou

he
ng

had
op

portent. Randolphbegan by sayingnunamired shad ppm more than soy on whom the
uhad shone, btu Bielnew he was constrained

to differ Gom him ,than role: But Randolph 0111

suffering withthe hoarseness ofa cold, and could
scarcely utter an audible eenteuce. thin is
alleged le the Encyclopedia, about Henry's re.
turningto the platform acdrePlying with estrum.

dingy effect is pore fabrication. The fact is an

above stated.: Henry retired to his brume, ea if
unwillingto listen, and requeated s friend to ro-

ger( to him any thtng which might require so an.

ewer. Bat he Asada no reply, nor did again pie.

sent himself to the people. I was amidst the

crowd, Mending near to Creed Taylor, then an

eminent lawyer, sod afterwards a fudge ; who

made re to those areued him during the

edepleting to other Mies, 'that the old
speech.as in hls dotege. jt mach to be regret.

led that • statement.° untrueago Id he perpetre

aced is a work of such value and celebrity-.

Patrick Henry had-several sisters, with one of

whom w arvrife of Col. Meredith, of New Gins.

yowl acquainted. Mrs Meredith wan not

only si woman ofunfeigned piety, but was in my

Judment "eluent es her brother; nor bare Inone met witha lady who equalled her in poison

of conversation.
At an early period of my ministry, it became

mduty to preach thefueeral sermon ofMr. James

Hyunt, the father of the Into lire M/ee HO, or

Montgomery enmity, Maryland. The death oc-

curred at the home°of a ion who lived on Stoning

neer; M r. Henry's realdence, (tad Hill was • row
miles distant on the same liver. listing bded

een

longa friend ofthe deoe•eed,Mr. Henry atten

themineral,and remained to dine with the Com-

pany; on which occasion I was. introduced to him

by Captsla Witham Craighead. who bad been an

elder to President peek's's, church. These spot
llemen had beenfriatisle igi linnirSef, but d

met for many Jose/. Tha two old intatteman mg;

with great cordialityand seamed to hays high en.

forwent in talking of old llama
•00 the retrospect of on many years I bo

permitted to eIPMSX my 01000of the astraordi.
nary effects of Henry's Th.
is obvious, la applicetion est only him Ind to.'
all great oraterOhat we 0100 aionlia these et.

facts merely to their Intellentital WM:4OM., or

motionscoent reasoning*. linWeSsf Elfearj Bow and!"
s and reasons,Wligli lea nit paper; Olen fall

deid. They are often intirritir lbOlFFP4geMelite

Of men whose Latelligetlehave blile iremino,—

It Nat indeed been often sold, hods lit Whitfield
and of Henry, that their dismouses, when retina.
oil in wilting, show poorly by the sub a( moo

whoate lap onion. Iwl ma ;Ogallala Otis, by the
wawa, ofone whom I toiooiabonioe trtood of

•
• w ,my youth. Gm. Posey wall revolutionary of.

Sam, Who was secondin commandnader Wayne.
ID the expeditionagainst the Indiiniq may of
observation and cool judgment. Its was. in st,
tandem... on the debates of that eatmentiois In
which there -as so many displays of dehlerative
eloquence. He awned me, thatalter the tearieg '
of Patrick Henry's. most Celebratedspeech In that
body, be felt himselfas fatly penrasaed that the
Constitution as adopted wouldbe our ruin, as of
'his own existence. Yet subsequent reflectionii,
noted his tonnerjudgment and cis well consider•

i ed opinionresumed its ellen
The power of Henry's eloquence woe due, find,

to the greatneu of his emotion and passion, sc.
computed with a versatility which enabled him
to assume at once any emotion or pusion which
was natal to his ends. Not leu indispensable
secondly, Was II =gelling perfection of thecaving
of expression, Including the'eutire apparatus of
voice, tutonst.on, pause, gesture, attitude, and ins
describable play of countenance. Inno induce
did he ever indulge inan expression thatwan not
instantlyrecognised es nature itself, yet some of
his peeetratiog and übduiug Millirem nitwit:re-I
ly pece.iar, sod as inimitable as t ey were lade.
cril*b'e. There were felt by every hearer, in all
thei? force. His mightiest feelings were sometimes
indiCated and commealcated by a lotg parse,sid
ad; by an elcquent aspect, and sane aiguificant
use of his anger. The sympathy between mind
and mind is inexplicable. Where channels of
communiration are open, the faculty revealiog In-
ward pastim grey, sod the eapreselon of it sad-
den and visible, the clients are extraordinary.—
Let three chocks of influence be repeated agate
and...again, and all other opinions sad ideas are
for the momentabsorbed or excluded; the whole
mind is brought into unison with thin of the
speaker, and spell bound listener till gm rase
ceases, is wider an entire lascinetioo. Then.
perhaoe the charm ceases, upon tellectioe, sad
the infatuated hearerresume. hie ordinarystate.

Patrick Henry of court., owed much to his ein-
gular insight into the feelings of 'the common
mind. I. great cases, he manned his jury, end

formed his mental estimate ; on this basis be foun-
ded hi. appeals to their predilections and char-
acter. It la what other adeneates do in a less de.

Whonhe knew that there were conscientious or
religious men among the jury, be would most I
emnly addicts himself to their sense of right, and
wouldadroitly bring in scripturnl citations. If this
handle was not offered, he would lay bans thertn.
sibilities of patriotism. Thus it now, when be inc.

ceeded in rescuing the man who had delihenttely

and down a geighlior, who. moreover lay under
the odious suspicion of being a tory. and who was

Unveil to hive refused suppliesto • brigade of the
American army.

A learned and intelligent gentleman stated to me

that he once heard Mr. Ilenry's defence ofa men
traigned for a capital crime. Bo clearand ohms-

dant was the evidence, that my informant was un-
able to conceive any grounds of defence, espe-
cially after the law had been ably placed before
the jury by the attorney for the Commonwealth.—
Fora lung time qfter Ilene began, be never once
Save ...tea to the merits of the case or the argument

of the prosecution, but wentoff into a most captiva-
tingand discursive oration on 'general topics, ex-
pressing opinions in perfect accordance with those
of his bearers until having fully succeeded in oblit-
erating every impression of his opponent's speech,
ho obliquely approached the subject, and as °cc:a-

eon waft offered dealt forth strokes which scented
totell upon the minds of the jury. In this case, it
should be added, the MUM of truth prevailed over
the art of the consummate orator. A. A.

LATER M. Rio WC 340416P0. -Great Marrab

ity.—The stop Courier, Captain Norton, arrived at

Nqw York onFriday morning from Rio, whence

the sailed April 2.
The Crisis was leading for New York, pa live of

her crew had died of thefever.

The following gentlemen died oo board the
, Courier during her passage from Rio de Julien to

New York:
John A. Stales, ofStonnington, lat officer ; Thee.

During, ofNew 'York, ltd officer ; John Potreo,

of do., seaman. Passenger lialstead Ward, sort of
the late engineer of thesteamer New World.

Died on board the New World, Alonzo Ward,
engineer; H. Credney, steward; Mr. Hathaway,
fireman; 'aeth Borlirgton, fireman; Frank, broth•
er-tn.law to Gedney, the upward a Ravager that
took ont• Magnetic Telegraph, and L. Frewniiq,
searnan—rinsking a total of 14 deaths in all

Cap: Norton web informed by one of thefirst
how, of1410, that for the months of January, Feb.
navy. and March, there had been lox) deaths
among the inhabitants,foreigners, and shipping.

thewh
ACCOldillgtO the Boston ShippingLig

number of verse's that have sailed from the Atl

tic porta for California more let of Jan. 194.9

scliwocra
61.ps
Si amen.

Of this number' 3 vesoels nailed from Britian

The FreshetatAebbnrsheas sad Pitch.
berg.

An extrafrom the Fitchburg Sentinel give. fur-
ther particidara of the great lose of property incur-

red by the breaking of the lieriervmr Darn in Ash-
barnham, un Monday morning .Itie R .CerVOlf cov-
ered ationt 1:11 acres. and cis destrurtion mud to

have caused more damage to property than ha.

ever «Kiln...slut one limo in that part of the Stair
The Sentinelmention. the injury or retire denruc
lion vino lensthan twenty Fix mnnuincinrine and
tuber .431;11,41,unit-, Aiihburnhamand Fitchburg,

and adds "Every dam im the eon), from the

ite,rviur to 'Rockville, in Fiteliburn,and every
bridge...sum it as low down as Net Fitchburg, no

swept away,"
It us mainlined that the low to the lola.

•bartihans will amount toflOO,OllO, and that filch-
burg Will be an 41.1 sufrererl. reeking a heel loss
ofSS),000,Itottend o f...SAW° as at first reported.

In Fitelibmg, thewoolen factory occupied by

Ileum S. Friar, was entirely swept aunty, loss
SP.l,ooo—the building was owned by Colonel I.
Phillips; forge of Alfred White was carried away

IronSOW; damage of 5 1 tf-l‘Vh.,itneY A. IlatMal'a
paper mill Jam; the wore nod Paton faclorY AL

f
Colonel I. Phillipsaro nearly destroyed, loss S-
M% the paper mill of Lyon Sr, Son, damaged Ntoo ,
.ytbe factory of a 6,miwll& Son, fatal the dent

land canal of Sheldon Se Carter, damaged. and 20,-
000 feet of limber swept away; the darn of the

Fitchburg Woolen Company partly carried essay

land the builder; injured, lion SI,4(S); one of the
workmen was in the dry hmne when itbroke in

two, and was obliged to take refuge inn tree, front

which he was reamed by the aid of o rope and

I basket. A paper mill, owned by A. Crocker'wan
damped SW° or 14.10; the•woolen mill of Bon.
J.W. Mansur wasdamaged tonic tunouto of SI,000;
the dock mill at South Fiteltburg was damaged to

theamount of $l,OOO.
In Aahburlarn. the Riesersmir Company lose $2,.

001t; David hlarden chair tuner, S.l.oofk the
Nankeag Factory, 910,1/00; Fletcher A; Newhall,
tanners, lose 515,000; 0 G. Ca'%dwell; tubmad.,

erm, Sinn; Day', grist null, foes e2,000r, Winches-
ter Barred, chair manutactarent. lota V.();
Attack A: Wilder, blacksmiths, 2,000; G• SI C.
Winchester, chair itaaplifaelurent. 54,000', Mack-

norna Cotton factory, 58,000, L. B. Adam'it Ten•
eery, 03,000. In Westminster, West's firist Mill

' was swept away, the hands having.lntrely time In
escape. Loss 81,000.—Basten °fir.

The Washington Republic statn that the Post,

maser General has dceldcd torenew the contract
with Captain James L. Day and Charles .1.. Rey-
nolds, foe the immurement of the 1.6 between
Mobile and New(Mean. These gentlemen, in

...CPA] withothers, are the owners of a splendid
low itrelmoro ripTpwl, in which the

Lave been carried for several yeens: Such is

promptitudeand fidelity which has .

dischargeof their renponsible o(li)o,that chareeterisibt
theannimeatof the people of the two great commer-
cial marts was almost unanimous in favor of the'
extension of the contract to the old andfaithful curl.

. .

tractor.

I:tau:air—A somewhat fond and jealous
sale, whowssusplcions of peraddlocv bad often
La ea Capalierly met by her huabaud stopping
her mouth mob the saying;.. ,Oh, that hi line
crow for you to pick," came at lost her dying bed,
round .Lich word her grourniog Togs:, end he
snow Ileavir g a heavy nab, alto thus ad-
dressed theformer—"My dearest Charles, 1 can-
not depart In pence withoutconfiding to von the
secret ofan ineanconey—the only one of which
1 wae ever guilty towards you: but—hutit shocks
me to contem that one of them dead children is
not loofa.") Idorfiblel evolaimed toe maddened
husband, mhicb of the tp It that does nor call
me Crib& That, replied the faltaing m43, that
to a nice crow for you to pleb!:

A musical novelty Isabout to be ;resented le
New York—amonster grand phone (brie of foot•
loon ocuvea, matiolactoradby Mr James Pinson,
ofthat oily. The Pspress says that II polonium
the most brillit to tone, itainerige power, and
delicacy of the higher cotes that has aver been
attained. It has a doable set of bays on which
four or ell perkralen GUI playat once. We 00.

demand it is the lotention of Mr. Pin= to send
this piano to the great International West London,
where it mill no doubt creole quite a moss-
lion.

Snooks was,0010 to fel his life losared.—
"Won't do it,' mid be; "it would justhe ray Ity,k
to live forever, if I%Imola."

Solomon said, "in all your pilings; get under.
standing." The Soloman of this day ray, "in
all your geeing gat tipper smelling." Thera to a
difference.

As Web 6400lt4!ster wrote the following copy

for one of his pup's; "ialeoeth PoYerCth 4 UW4
with nakedum."

An Irishpaper lately gave en account of a du
and anmmuced the result of the meeting in the
word.',—"The one party was wounded severely
the cligsi, and theother fired in the air."
'Query, who wounded thesufferer

, .

A Frenchman, whose dictionary deAnition oflhf
word maddrr, as near as be could recollect,wgi
vagabond, dining with Dr. Johnson, and wishing
to show his respect for the authorof ..The Ram-
bler" drank his health in these words.-"lrmu• loom!,

hir. Vagabond!"

The packet ship Albert' Clalbatin, at
reports having spoken the 7 sieginier Al
lades out, in 93 hour, from New York.

'fhe Charleston papers announce the death
the Ron. Judge Iticharibion, presiding Judge of Chi
Supreme Court of South Carolina.

In the Pennsylvania Senate on Friday e bill we
elteinpted to be introduced providing for o dtvore
of Edwin Forrest and his wife, bet tie reception
was ileMded tube out of order by a VOW of 11:1 to 9.

reduction of the rates of way travel on the
Camden and Amboy Railroad has resulted Inau La-

creaw tn the first three months of the current year
aA 9,009 per month, compared withthe COITCSPOU-
diag ;wale of lut year.

New 1orl.
lanor 010

araiiiiiif-'l, imiTlZAlltiiiallliZa .
'-.. ::.;:,i- ; :' ..IPIARIC ILORDs. 77 :, -
"IgOT/Cillalittaby glren.tlatboots 1;111 beopened'
JA Yoe sebsertrolon to Cock ofthe Allfthearard
litanehesier Plant Road Company, by thec,,,,,,,,,,..
slalom aptenated la the set Incorporating the said
company. it the Wowing plaeos and dotes, whets

allpavans &shoes of orahronibing ara roonswed to

snood, the share. being twenty five donate each. end

one dollar per thve to be paid st the time el tab.

scribing:t In the city of Pittsburgh, at the oßee ot id[lll,l.

I Baewell, Pears& Co, earner of Second and Wood
; outeu. on Satarday the 8111.Monday the Inh,Tuesdoy
9 e 11th,Wednesday the 16th.and Thursday the tate
of Jen., betweenthe hears of 9 A. M. and 4 P. M.
In the city of Allegheny aiodd's tavern, corner of

Beaver and Oldo streets; la the Boroughonion
etester. at thestore of Townsend, Corr Sr. Co, on Pd.
dey theIltb,Sitnirdayttreldth.ond Monday the 17thof
Jane,ren We boars of 9A. Id and 4 P.M. At

delaybe ofCopt ;Jobs Hey. Ohio Town*hip, on Fri.
and Saturddy, the 11thand 113thofJane, between

the boors of 9 a.m. and 4r. sr.
THOMAS HANEWELL,

Preddent of Hoard ofComoilsateners.
ntayl6va.vojel7B [Poo eopy.l

Br ox the door Mabasil Wear rein.-
copied by father and sea, the Woes a blacksmith
'end publican; the latter&babel., is a board with '
110 ledlowiss inacriptlotriA Baines and Somblack-
maids and barber's waft awakens; homeidtorting

and shaving. locks mended. hare curling,bleed.
ing, teeth drilla&and all other teriferratert.
Ailments ormdfitas -tickers .aoccoileg to the told
comical treaty. like rain my wilekeeps stool
and lays fokec as ushuall, teaches tiding-and
writingand other langwatebes, and bas Mauls if
required lamina horitory,eowitur. the mutest's-
ins, and other fashionable diversions."

"I so now an old fellow," says Cowper inane
of hin letters, but Ihad oncemy dancing dapas
you have now; yet Icould never Ind that I could

team hall so much of woman's character by dan-

cing with her as by cot:merest; with her at borne,
when Icould observe hen behavior at the table.
or at the divide.and in all the trying scenes of

domestic lite. We are all good when pleased;

but she is agiod woman who wants not thefilife
to !sweeten her."

A. lady came to Charles Wesley complaining

that she was the chief of .loners—the worst of

tratianresetwa—utterly lost and helpless.
"Ihave no doubt, madam,"replied he, "that you

are wi.ked enough."
She instantly Srw into • patution, declared she

I/ ILO wverse than her neighbote scolded the
W
preacher as a slanderer, and it is ll:Guest would

have boxed his ears ifhe hsdnot quiued theapart- '
meat.

Pao Onerous Bum.—The American Arnhem..

do,On returning thanks for his health at the Man.
sion house, said on Enter Monday that, •' when '
the Royal cup went round,As had drank fur V 2,
000,000 ofkit trestrywns." The reports say.

"drunk withall the honors:" and really, ante such
a draughtas that,it is no wander at R. But stip.
pose every Ambassador drank to the same extent,

theLord Mayor would have to provide drink for

all the world. A Mansion house dinner would be

quite "an exhibition of theDripking lndnetry of
an Nationa."—Paneh.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
T ErrEßs Admlnistratien haring been granted

leo the undersigned, on the estate of Jane Want,

late of West Ellzsbeth, Allegheny vaulty, all person•
Indebted to said estate are requested tomateiramedi•
ate payment, mid those having claims against said
memo will please present the some fur settlement
without delay. tBELA GAINES Ada..tram,..

West Elisattewill.telt
INANT3CD,

DY wholesale hardware house in Philadelphia,
AI.0 active young mwOrno is familiar will, the
Wiliness, and has an extensive acquaintance mow
Om merchants of Ohio and Pennsylvania, whose

trade he could influence. To a suitable person a

liberal .alarn
°thee.

A itit.rdi:ques.w,
FAogg:,.

mayls

WRENCH PALETOTS—A ft:filaton& CO 01anow
.r remising 4 cartoons Swirl Embroidered Paletots
of the mon fashionable alskeit____

Bargain. InPoniard &India

MUW.IIY lb BURCHFIELD bare 'waived a lot
of Fittiled Roland Bilk., at the. low prienrof

ifle per yard; also, roper do. at higher prises Wash
Side neat plaid., at redueed priers; and a largosr.

sartritent of 9ABLVFAkAiRENA DINFA,and Ladial
Dress Goods generally, of newest styles,at north rad

earner of Foarlh and Market s'a

HE."s 11f neon dewroueJi
la to lltso Manilla,for rate by

mayli /AMEN A lIITTCHITON h CO

T EAD—TECO pigs Galena Lead, for sale by
tasyli JADES A LIUTCIIISOO & CO

Advice* to the26:ll u1t.,40.n Galveston, Tea-

s, had been received at New (Were+. An
.let Oro for, the purpose of deatenabeg the luta

.reoverommt for the State hie timidly been
eld, and Nom the retunot in far received, it is

.videut that the city el Arnin has. been setae-

LOGAN, WILSON & Co.,
IS9 WOOD ABOVE Fll7ll,

Have just received lame additious

SPRIAO STOCK Or 11110WhIlf,CUTLItil.la
'Tremb lylaoltr,:p*.ke liircjt:l7;.:l°oiriurch belies it 4 weir 11.11 Cita,

61.0 shuts endshw prices will pl.eaissorfi.ettesddlkwlyTntice
_

O MT—ao Seim assorted numbers for le y

1:111910.15 JAMES ACO

IrrilomNEettrmilent le7;!snbLillrAeandgionredlq"
JANIF3 A 111.14.C11150N anCO-
-St Louis memo Sugar Refinery.

ENCOURAGES HONE INSTITUTIONS
CITIZENS' lI~OLASSFB--, A 11, 1:se,f dIPa rt.te3).

For sale by BUR BRIDGE, WILSON a (O

esayls WaterMeet.

D81.23, APPLES k CO
OCISVILLE LIME—ICO brl fresh beret WhiteLLime, for eale biTuRDRIDGE. WILSON COmay_ls

INSURANCEPitt•buCOMPANY
rgb

,

Of
00. 11U9SEY, Pettr.• • • A. Wworth. 5,9WT.

Ofhee—No. 41 Water meet, to the . ofC.

11. COUNT.
118 COMPANY is now prepared to tore all

TModsof CAB, On houses, manufactories, good.
in more,and in ke

An ample gaanot4 for the Monty and integrity of

Inatitetion, in afforded in the Glivactet of the Di-
rector*, whoare aanon. of Primnurgh, we d
favorably known tothe commun.), for their prodenre,
Isaelligeoce, end integrity.

Draerroas—C. 0.1 0.007, Wot. BagMey, Wm. Ler
tome, Jr., Walter Unmet, Hugh D. Ring, Edward
Mearehen, Linen.): 8. Blubaugh, S. M. Merl

•
• 30.4

GROCERIES -4gVALNur &OW.
70 bfeb4 Y ilyooo, Poem,. deadn
30 do Clanpoorder and Imp
hn do Pouchord

do Oolong
63 caddy bd. Y II Imp t0 P
el bo. MP... and la's Tobacco
35 caddy bzr Elartom'a /Ps do
99 boom Starch
60 briok bf brio Saimaa.

Indigo, ?dodder, Alum. Ginner, epper. Allspic
Naunegs, and Lamp Bloat In lege,tot We be

C IIGRANT
94 Walesa%

DR. D. TWIT,

1121 - Dentin. Corral ofrosnb
and Deesuar, !lemma

uspreivimassis to Dean sup.

DR.0.0. STEARNS, law of Began, ts prepared to

nrantatietutoand act BraceTOlO. an wholeand pan.
auto, open &action or Lonorphotio Portion Plene uates.—
Taynticat mann WawaXINOTI3,•

where theT

nosed. trice and madonna nett door to the May-

ors office,Fourth Stmt. Ptutbargh.
Rover to—J. • B. IlltFaddem.P. H. EatU. tale

MANUFACTURED ARTICLE '--3(0 3 lbs Comm
Yam; 49 bales Rating; 3 bales Candlewick.

IS] kegs assorted Nails; al ken pule White Lead.
In tun, Imo; yiaayela, Spadea, Hoes, anFil GRAN:orks to

sale by mayLs C
NI)100-1 eases Manilla,for sale by

C II GRANTasayl3 _

OtttoAnd Peimaegivasia s.a Ilea&
Dynes Ontot P=o4 R. R. Co.Third st.lPrrusatoln, April le, Inso.

qqE Stockholders of the 000 .4 Pc4.7 1.4.
A l 11004 Coom.y are hereby omitted to pay the

ink instalment of Vire Dollen perslue. at theaxe
of theCompany, as heretofore, u or berme tap WA
day of Slay out; and the remaining Instalments of

F,, Dollars pershare eselhoo or before the CO day

of each mmeeeding month,anul Me wholeare paid.
Br order of the Board of Directors
nal3-41d W. I.IIIIIIIER, Ir.,Treasurer.

raNTO n NTAtagsc, serf unnNT
111ff Ablig--5 cube extra ealar 0.10 8.1!..j..t irJ3. mead, for sale by B! W HAkuku
suyl3

IWlll"ll7.ltrAinir
SUttrii2Okhd N0 Saor.r,,lnk.nzzeutrii
TNRIED PE&C bur:kgm itr uwo op
LP mill • -- •

VITRA brls '•litaity?dilllo , lot farad
AUeve. idat received, aod for sale by

teaslb Pt %V littlinfillGH
aramvsmiudo

OUP. Da ?detail seen ene Pills is his practice

vent years before ho could be induced to offer is In

Ine politic in Melt a Menne( ao to make it Miners .4 1
vet the country, the quack remedies we frequeuty

adeettised end forced upon the public by means of

forged centimetre end a Torso at miffing, preventing

frequently regular and learned p&yeiriptis, mph as

Dr !aliens undoetnedth Is, from entering the lista

against wick tompetitors. Convinced, however, el

the real 'Mee of his medicine. and in:Jammed by the

plaindictates ofduly, which would notpermit hire to I _

keep from Inaknow ensnares re powerfula mane brie sure cider, for eel.by

muraia, thaa. from he busily offered n maya rip g obi BONNHOILST &CO

for sid :Untie that time it bee keeper/el !mown all if4SOCERII
over the U. Plates; and wherever It 1,•• been Stied,
ha. proved ill saperterity Over et other remedies

ever effaced for diner. of the fiver. In (AMU" ine•

eettptioth of plasm's. me co tenter sr./lathed en

rears of fiver complains All that is neectherl le foi
the patient to peweewe and ere DV Miner. Liver

Pills, to •erath a restoration to !malt.. Reed thee:—

"1. Kidd ICo ,PleaseInt am have two borer mote

of Dr. Saloum's lover Pills. My wile hes used two

boars ef the Deeter'sgilts, and I aaaaae yois they

have done her mote stood then my family puyiietan

has far two year., during which time be was in revs
gar altendante.-.I:kr.SOW,ObO4OII Ihlnk 1111 aßet

• elate
JAMES !OYES."

Wilkie. Township, AllegkenY SO. P..
Minch Inch, lutioi

(D-rer sale by J. kiDD k. CO,No CO Wood street

kPOT ASH-2 bth Pot Aslaixtintgilf!;•!llbdrii
RClaLal,ll36TTEgibtrl'Orriltltkr & CO

HITE DEANS—II Eris toss,is for We by

btailli 8 P VON CONNHOOSTkCO

COEZ TF S-30 boo W.
FS

11,,_for seLT by
F VONliOChte..NNTIO&CO

Stolid of the Vora- mod Aulal.• Csavrial '
M. Kiag—l ant dealing* of tahhtng known to the;

public the greeteilleaey of your PETROLEUM in my

own CB., addish was a severe seolJ of the loot and
ankle; upon removing the stocking, the akin pealed
ofwith It, and left nothing bet the bars surface. I
capPaled w be laid up allwinter from the clients of

this .341, hat we' appliet the Petroleum freely, by

mewled flannel cloth 6/iterated with b, at first, the

eminent:ne ores painful, bet in • very shon man the

pain *hated. I had no pain in osm hour afterwards
In Rev' dais front the time of the applietaiov of the

Petrolettul. I yvEs able to gn to work. f int ifileasure
"••

In stating"these /aclot tee note ofer
and am dealreui Wet they ehould made public. I

world also state, that I find immediate relief I.p the
um of the Petroleum; in burns; from which dent

frequent wavier owning to my Waltman idiom We

engine. I would KCOMMA 441 It av the most prompt

and tomtit remedy fir Iarea I have ever known.
(Signed) J It WE; Engineer,

Sharisburgh, Allegheny Co.
AprillYso.

nor rale by Keyaer A 41cDowell, Ho Wood street;

R E Mellen, 67 Wood at.; DAl Cam, AlleghenY

Cl A, Eliwit, Allegheny; Joubit Douglass, Allegheny;

abut by the proprietor, R. M. BIER.
app? Canal Basin, Seventh st, Pittsbergh

LW.; I; AS3 SEFIR,—S jack.fm%b •bb, b

ma IS N NVICKEItIIIA

To tad AIM klmmatc atm Wald Verna or Atte.
arm Contrre.—Robert King, al the Seventh Want

of Plittb•nek. Is hereby recommend.' to Me Colwell-

leluo“, celled to meet on the 6th of June next, as • eau.
to &date ter the ogiee ,of Canard Commissioner.

•plo.lkormon.l MANY VMTEREI
Toe 41.scoutf.T.-11than 11=4 Esq., oi MUM.

tosrathip, swill be supported for nomination, s a eon.
didate for the Assembly, Wore the Anti M•sonto•nd
Whig Convention,by MANY yurEst

MitylidlireiteT
Cotten Cominseleltio"—WititantS. Thompson, tithe

BMW Ward of Pittsbargh, will be sapported tor nazi.

taxied as • Candidate for County Commiaalenor, be-
fore the And Masonic and WhigContrenuotALs.maySl:dlteete:MANYV-

Tex Meraw—W. B. NlO/AT, EM., of Peebles
-Towable, will be apponedfor mammonas a caa•
damp fay Merbll,.bafrWVAßlAMtlffeComeubba,cap.l maylIAM. T =E=

CONGRESS—Tames M. flows will be candi-

date before the Akroloassonle age Whig Cooveution,

for noteinadon for Outgrew. weellolhorroT
COMM 00101.138102M:EMLIFil lloTLatiofNoah

Fayette wvtitip, wilt Do • e4ndtgate for County
Conuntssiodervo, Abject to inn oVeitind °Me Whig

.ad; Annbistoonlc NOMilillillg Convention.
enaySonte•S MANY FRIENDS.

Tuna Yams, Es9,.9of..Bsidrin tossssbip,wtll he

MPL.rgadnuten2:,..3,- rrea,riga VrlneD.44
may o:eklastrtert

r. Fratirdr, of po*.g4m borsugli,spill be
supported fbr CouulY Cotprelrstoner, 4,14 ,6 WidLed4
dnu bluseele Conventlee, by • MANY FRIENDS

resylLdtssteS
CONGRESS—HO. MIX. DANNY Will NIurged

by km manta. for • noratuation •• • candidata for

C onvongeunon.ress In the approaciung Antimarosi
mayll:deand

orreS
Whig

Ck
Ciehein.gouge will he eur➢oned for nomination,

in the AIM61•3011103 lad Wing Coaveolioe, far the

pleaofpogrity Gagminfaner. megie:drieles

TO DOILDSUB.

PIIOPOI3/LLS be received by the entariber,
ior the mama ofa flateolkfinere o.,mtootoe.'boailtaut.irrotwil" Pan :alaiday of June nen. Plan
-We'?"a u' any be teen al theaka of Ilene.,

Par':Vid4 NOB 9411,:am_ _

Americas Gold and a Exchange.

Tlf. Mahe& Train Pure American Gold,

cli•nt:rd'lianag giZare of Arati,vslibeekti''
may Id

Ex.billitire Bank Steck.
A FEW sb•res of tt.p mock of Om !motaltoo

oAtcp of a.

Coal Minors Wasted.

EhIPLOYMFINT willbe given to twenty additional
coal mine., M the Coal Worts on the sand,

.na D10ccc C.O. Apply igomettaugy

mayJ O LIIDWEI.L., Wateettreet

- ...

__

pi?aolutfon of Plo4l3•Tilhie.

THIS PSTVierliblp hefetaylp elianlK between the

~,b.e,ben,H. Voestly, F. N. Voeility, .11.., JOAO

votitiy,himhia. Vagety, and Tobias hlyem, uodet

the brat of N. Vnegtly A Go.. tor mmiafaeustlug eecon

good., In the Slat Canoe Mitt, in Allegheny mty,

Peormytvanta wet dissolved by mutual consent, We

y ism!, law. The boainas. of the late titm

"will dbe-neolllleh dby N WoeWY, Jr.,ofMonbia..Voittl.Y.
whewe all the beats and pigpen,amOFE depalled.

N. VTLY, j!.
N. VOEGTLX, it.
T. MYERS,
JOHN VOEOTLY,
MAIM vowny.

nyl6dityr%4l

INESES

to-75 der Hroopar,Potnerora extra
3u ba• Atari. Candle.
lu bra Cboeolate, No I

bee Caeca k Donna, Baker.*
50 bat prime W R

a tot.
60 bat EnlioSlaekn MarycielGlteere

hro 3
20 &I Prls Nos I and 2do
.0lois No I Ilerrino

M btla a. 51" brie No I Shad
2 brio No I Silinon
trbra Sealed Morino
6 ie+ superior lire
5 hue superfine Rice F t or

20i toe Featl and No I loarehla
In5( chute extra Chulau Tea
go do VII. Imp &O P
ele&IOT t 4. do do
55dos. patent 2iaarWanbelsonnis
PO brie pore ander
J D WILLIAMS & CO

N E ear Wood IFifltisis.For Bee by
maybi

brbsjost reed. and lot tale rod it.
[hug, Seed; and Pefflll3l,Cll%Farad:nue, core,

• . 216 and Wood stieett.emaylO• N trICRERSIIAM

Gut"l,9"'T-3 '"" rriPtVIRIVAII
BACON-10 task, &aorta, to larrive.(4 We by

otayls ISAIAH rICKF.V & CO
m Trout & Mg

LARD—CO brlo trout
0 half brio do, to arrive, for olio by

- • ISAIAH DICKEY 6..00

altattE-10 Lyle to arrive,for aste.b yy

Haws
•

13 plids Shonlderig
le lads gnarled, in stars, for sale by

mall? I 4AIAII DICKEY Is. CO

CRlFTElt—tigli bogs prime green Rio, for rale by
isi•vi3 IriAlAll DICRFX & t0. .

M-2-„rg. i.Liata;teU

Villa WOBlll IN GRIDEINIPPOOD.
Pripetise l ily Mr. Coleman, Practical Pyrotechnist.

0Nae'rtelo ler k i,A cleY ng t 1 hcomber h7rto''' •s"and
ne

lu:imolai piece*, comprising every color Cd fire boron
Inthe art. Foeparticalars,see p.

'nipr e amer flour t Date Abe foot of Pitt street

atatbbgtnninga each hoar, stall me close of the

e_zhibition. Admission, l3cents. omit• on.
llotathly•Varbeste,

QUIDS° Planed the PrizeDahlias, Verbenas, to.
CI-comreadposed of the choicest ants cultivatien,are
caw y for panlting Orders left at oar stand, In
the Diamond Market, where catalog 7 may be had,
or by the fiusbazgl3 ladati4ly
tended to.• •}. • A um,

Mbyte. tiv ,
aria(wale r Pacers.

saw -Boote•T iNmstv goolie
AT 4-101,1.V.F3. 4inRARY DEPOT.

Unto Dam, opposite the Post Office.

LAT IZZIELF.lOll, Domino Tale; by CharlesDick-
eon P we 6 cents.

Noma Slinkspew, No 13
MorningCalk No 7•
oggygeo; oradventures in tire gallant Entplre--6.

Voyage to Cal:for:6o,by Bayard Taylor.
LinelPs ',Nang _Age, .Nuo .rliatl33-44 aginutfib e; tor May.
Clonal's:miter for March, April, and May.

otayl4

A SYSTEMof Ancient and Mediaeval Geogh
Jolfl For the we of schools and colleges. _ur tabl ed
Antigen, L. L. D. rzcZygiwGlNthd Lido Immo.
"geli%oothegland, from the !simian of /alias
Cesar, to the abdication ofJune* 11,164. By !Mold

ER.; a new edition, with the maces last cor
reetions and Improver:eta ; to which is preLyed a
elan account oftae life, writtenby himself. .11 vole.

A School Ptolemyet Greek 44 Boman Andnol-
des, abridged .froto the larger ie4anery 'Wm
Bomb, L. L. D • with ottryio.ti,O9 Bye:yttrium.
by Charles lament

biefeArti tby
“. WttliaLS ef

cui'VnPetr:pp b77 thVg°,.%,47;"&.,`0"..""—
I9blie Jacket; or Life ina Man of Wu. By Her-

man Melville,author of "Typo: Omeo,” •qtarato and
Redbmn.
The Works of Mrs Sherwood; being the only mi.

form edition ever pablished In the Umted States. In
Matzen volumes.

Fairy 'Felts, loom all nations. By Anthony
monnoba,with weer, four Illustrations be H.tyle.Welton Harvey, and other Wee. • kip 041;o
wick.

Tffe Hammel Wymanof Beek Keeping, tote
all parts of the Untied States. ByJobe Beeping, no-
cannont.

aim,• large assonment of ApleriC. S. S. Union

Books, on bond, and tor sale by
A H ENGLISH A CQ-

Seecessors to
79

ELLIOTT A ENGLISH.
Wood otreeL

TMAJI I TEA1:11,
Ocean aral Black Teo:—

YauOW.leVirl: loi AJOIOur
Exist 6.64 iaai /WI

luiPurtaii SoarJong;
VaphaPir,sitegyoug 'do. • •

ItV anneeraeary m parr Ote about Tom they rpeak
for sheinolvas. All are askfair Ittalouid aro ate
eiruftilent they will please tialh in quality arid price.

Whl A M'CLUPO A CO
aw L4Deny st

PIO IltON —lug MOIVe r Pig Irob. for rgig by
J wollti(11. Cu

-••

Agry._..ip brio No Lord;
dater, do for role by

" LOLWORTO & CO

IIuTZ.-&—°"""'"lTZ:xtyo&Tu&ca
OLANICKS-110 bd.plivoe plawation, for .ale by

amyl( 2 1 a 4t. ni ACl/

Yl.Yl'&9ll—:Wu<Balm p b for a•ln by
sooyl4 DILAVOUTII & CO

YrtOI3•CCOI has Ohio lcaf,for Bab by _ coIsILWORTH=ant -

WWING " St. i•Wr.-474--";
.Webs__• J & CO

016-1= tVarePOZ Chi;
-

yea dune oil, for sala.bt _
li 3 SCHODNMAhER iCO

------------

Q.l.litridTURVENTIMS-43 brio in fire aide,for

IJ uio Iliianyll - J SClloo,44__l!_,_------U"'"al

IIOCOLATe.s. ke—ake Nol Chocolsol B;i-
Ccr's Mom; MacesMa; Rood. Choo

169tash dor•iynido;VaWnM d.lo;t F ' ee dli.diFdoli h lO0 CtOalo
ODA ASII—174 Calla M.Fprlis:j:ll7S " MITCIIELTREF.
-_- •

rru **,,,lNngnemoliaastaArerge'd,
•nd for 11.10 1•V myl

D0TA....4-I—flreryor,- 1- t;il T n.e.'for)

"I.by
cu idP IMAN

at;'b

W "rrE7l(4'—'' Lrl• ". "1115 N i;KORG AN

COP mtI i.,I,ARNNII--1 brig N.jerat,grAtilt7
OTAtoll—Ei cooks of the best austia4r2Mt","retruirog, for sole by .1 5C1, 1004mayl4

URPIIY ft BURCHFIELD are 110 W receiving
IVL their second supply of Hands forthis Spring,ano
offer their (Benda and buyers geneially • Ilsfeel and
choke 1.9.11..w Select from.

irr Dealers air invited to look to at the wholesale
morns of itMurphy, up ones, where a fresh sop.

ply bps *lto been received, sod •Peveral kinds of

goods eon be noat 10, price%setgoods w han umpl. ropl3•

fIASTOR
12

ult.-9 tal..e.Vd..dli.n,al:itLs
..0

('1 ARRPaT9 t+NUFF—I der. Wet ree'd for .ale
trs.vl:l R SELLRRS

ALCOHOL—tit brio tea

assyl3 •

PARIS GREEN-10 00 reed. andE SELLERS
intu's by

an•yl3

TM/IGO—Cense last teedarid -0
•

R E SEILERS

and for rale by
Ith SERS

57 Wood sr

TAlTntrile At:11.1-190lbs ItSb
1Rh: PROOF I'AIrYT-10-tom U ake's Patent Flee

hoveoat
Fein

we
t,

have
or artificial

bail inerrlatejaShertbee year', and
received. The'

we can confidently recommend It .to the public far

general ate...a perfect fire and water moo( paint,
worl to stand the action of theatmosphere wohtet

giving. Forask by J k II PIIILLIPS
9_ms7l:LVt'oalat

el REF.N OIL CLOTH—MD yard. 4-4 Green Oi

Ur Cloth, on hand, and for sale by,

_

. J & II Pllll,l-IP9
re .TlB

Moo hand, imitation of marble, for sale by

m. 713 J tr. 11 PIM:LIFO
.

IiNUFSII GOODS—We are now worming a very
largeand fine issmrtment of Sring Ind Summer

Goods, a large pillion of which G lee eben purchased
at a peat Yeduction from the price. brought by the

mole deseriptdout a. goods in the early pad of the
at41.0(1, b 0 tibia almost enterkind or pads we will

be enabled to oiler Venal Bargains to Dash Doyen.

wham we world respertfally invite ta call at lan €5

Market at, northwait comer of do Diamond,
mop ALb:-XANDER h DSy:

EAO-730 pigs •soft Galena, in store, (or sale by
wayld Rh o

TOY 1111RIFS-97 dry Hide, Innding,We tale by_
snall3 UHL al&I, HIER &ye.

hlasin-tiCoT,R9-"Miiket
111 are daily receiving casts and 'packages of t he

siost choice and de.irulegent osaq_.

ri.4IU&CCO-Ibas Dtye e' Ea Lump Cavendish; I20 do do HOlOOOO do;
90bas Cabins. s's Lump.
1Bboo Jones & Hudson's ti's Lump;

bas Russell ItRobinsou's s's Lome
6 eases 4d dinar( b. Dlyer's Oronweg.
4 do 34 do Tooinas,NeeterLf;

do B do do Gold Leaf;
kgs 6 miMnILL .inERO.ICmoreR andKELBON forsaleby

179& 174 Liberty et.
k "noP/Trii7---.7m4f100r;

1.) 43 M do LI No I,
63 td do do Not;
3911 dodo *, Not,,
It 91 Regalia, Firocto49; -

IS II do Coodloto0lIe;
9 Heroard,lto;

16 91 do MILLERule by
,00. & RICKETRIN

"VIRE PROM, PAINr-4it. Patter -rue Prod

r Valet, Instare, sad for No Ly
REYNOLDS &SNEE,

sac Penn& Irwin Streets.
jl3a

GELATINE & IBINOLAVA for tellies—Cooper's
sheet OeraUde; Cooper..Bated do: white French

do, for tale by • WM A IdeCLURO A CO
goayll • .d.UtLibeny st..•
----

E.XTRAHTS & ESSENCES for flaaorine—Estriet
Kasai*. Lama,, Roan. .4' Hiner Almond

reach,Re., Lavendcr, andCologne Water.
mayll WM A aIeCLURO & CO

HECKER'S Farina, Wheal. Grits, and Sam,

arnica form Net, arnoles.ne and uperab
ankles ofdiet, ..^,Olll

For race by WM A tIaCLURUt cn•

flOO LIVER 011.-110a00. Cutk. Cox plumb,
lam-.60d, and for *We by MD &

mayll 00 Wood n
111KTAILIC ACID—ICIL. for talc by
mallCIDD Areri

OXIDE tr. NITRATED SILVER for oda by
02.911 J KIDD* CO

13lack 0/411111 Silks. ..,

A. 111A2021 A. COare U.day opening 10piece".A'27 inch Mack Grade Want, Si111:10 Ws13tacticdcr,10pea 32inch dai 6 poi3D riceb dui nod 4
syl
pipes,

.36loch do. ruo
nVIIIeUIRO LUTE FOR SALE

A Vino', elterty Alley, max Sixth taring, natal
[A, for • dwelling bottle, or two or Uwe small Ic
menu. Apply to J & R FLOYD

may.Mane Wood st.
-romorrm

Lissom Ilondkerre Mists.
400 dos Lsdies , Liam Cam's's 111114, 011 pp
100 doz Goats' do do

`ZS dor do do {.l colored horde
Received this day by . A A MASON tr. CO
iusylU iliiMaskern. -

IAPI ULETLINEN LUSTRE9-2/Imq nbanieable
Lantres, at the extreme low priceof OP/ per Tatra

/ A A PIAP(IN els

Irish niod raw
"AO son 4 end:Woes 4.4 Wow; Linens;
150 pc s 3lisay's BastisySs, 4id Alexandet's annesi •

len& Linsiaokoss openingbAymssin A IdAPON &CO

401IN A. PAILKII4.IWII,
A LDEU MAN, Fi,th Wmd, Fenn stter.t, betwee

Olkara aqd WCIAL Wane.a promptly s
truded

TIIF. President and Direetors oh Rink
day deefamd a dividend of mil perre.

eeppvi meet, for the !Mit piYabieln.
holdeis,or they, legal rept esentotiv ee, forthwith.

ens,ll3llor JOHN SNYDER, Calliier.
-

COPARTIIMILSI!IPt
ANIFII W 131/FlDRlDC;9:,9firtiteloirgh,and Ben-
/9'9."" C

oi e APIAI9tnagia 6neralCo ume tfonnets inne deioiPy
eodg!a

a New °rte.', cadet 'the Prom Ind
style of IlattindgeA. Adonis, allao iso GeV SitteL

Piaatiorett, April9, 19.50.—crear •

VAIIKW.STOCK'S viair.cTouv
Card.

SPAIINENTOCt begs leave to, pnaul.nre to the
. patrons of his New VA.N.Pry 'of me allies of

Patsbutgla and AV,eilbsity, end berhoghs of Neu-

ebestey, Ale. that the wt.* is now
meant randy for the press, and will be pat to he
banes of the printer some Where between the Cada
and 211111 instant.

The citizens generally, and all who feel an tulerest
10 the production ofa complete anti ;picot DifCClory,
particularly those who hal; Veen yelledwill

greatly °bile i,he peillater, by aveertaieing that‘ileir
vattggs aviroatie•• and filace• of hotline's, he , are
noted forpablication In the Ihrtetoey.

All tads to be inaerted,most he handed In fen th•
wits, oral the latest, by the date abort netted,

may lO .

~YIG ae~:PEA NUTS-100sacks Terncystc,4x .sari Vy
maylo _ANIVIL 4 McG.ANDI.FSB

CANYAssrit 4414s—ivfiq cklo 4k Va .a IKO,ANDLVSK
uctrAstk-4 to{ 040114 for •/.113 by

WICK& Nee A N01.033
DORAK-111 casco retard -tom, for sob. by

sonyla WICK& bIoCANDL.Mi

EIII',VALTB-""Va.Vllegifa%Y
VISATIIFIB3-40 sista pism, far sale In

oar10 \Mg vfiralux,33
h•R th/IN—to'!'•ittat934klVlCHElligAl4.

- --•- cor. euthsad Wood s:

nANilitY SEED-1300 Ibm Jnet reed of new crop
4,JCieihrBend, and lot vale by

inaytti B N

CUW ORMN-50 cgstt iaZtco'il, Int ..lo Ip

RAMC RE/MOW-12 ca kes lass stsll forauk byC SIAIIO S-SI WICKERSHAM
_

SIJU4IIS-30 hildrPlaouttion; •

Idbets LOTeringhl Poloonted Loot40tali do. 0 do 44.
/14caws do 01440 44
10bresseedo, dO:

V ;y11 C‘i
cif b.4.14°Vi1p194414V11,A11te
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